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On the School Scene
b y Betty Richards

Indians Face
Valley in First
Place Battle

Church Services

CHURCH OF GOD
t Shall we congratulate the
Elwood C. Palmer, Minister
Sunday school 10 a. m. Mrs.
^weatherman on his correct preErvin Cultice, Supt.
iiiction fo r today, or did he pre
Morning worship 11 a. m.
dict this rare snowfall? Anyway
Childrens service 6:30
We have it, and the children are
This
is
it!
William L. Marshall, 86, form
Evening service 7 :45
happy. F or the first time this
The big game hysteria has h i t '
er clerk a t the Xenia Hotel ana
Midweek prayer service Wed
winter they can really go sleigh
Cedarville.
once a member o f Xenia’s old
nesday evening 7:45.
riding. The enthusiasm of the
A
ll
preliminaries
leading
up
city council*, died Saturday at
grade pupils has even reached
to the Greene county league bat
8:30 a. m. in a Bowersvill- nurs
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
upstairs where the classes are. tle for first place have been pass
ing home. In failing health since .talking o f having sleighing partCHURCH
ed and_ Friday night at Alford
suffering a paralytic stroke in fas; I f the past is an indication
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
Memorial gym the
Cedarville
December, 1947, h e entered the
that sleighing parties act withArthur B. Evans.
high school Indians will face the
nursing home two weeks ago.
o f what is to come, we suggest
Preaching 11 a. m. Guest min
Spring Valley Spartans.
ThS son of Daniel Huffman
gut delay; - or otherwise an um
ister, Samuel W. Shane, D. D. o f
The locals are out to avenge
and Nancy Harper Marshall, he
brella m ay be more appropriate
Pittsburg, Pa- Dr. Shane is busi
an early 20 odd point defeat at
was born in Cedarville, Aug. 25, ■Sian a sleigh. For have you notness
manager o f the Board o f
the
hands
o
f
the
Spartans,
but
1862 but had passed the greater
feed the latest prediction of-this
Christian Education of our church
that one didn’t count in the lea
part o f his life in Xenia., As a
and will have an important mes
gue standings "and this one will.
young man he was engaged in lu s y man we affectionately '0311
the weatherman? . . . .
sage fo r us.
Hope
o
f
a
victory
in
tonight’s
farming but later was’ an auc
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject,
game hinges heavily on the con
tioneer" a number o f years.
Indians Are Victorious Again
dition o f big Paul Vest and Capt. * Let God Speak Through a United
F or many years he operated a
Church.
Last Friday evening the IndDoug Cultice who were injured
livery stable in Xenia and con
.•fans won their fifth league game last Friday night at Silvercreek
Union Mid Week Prayer Ser
tinued to maintain an interest in
out o f the same number o f tries
vice in the First Presbyterian
when they collided going after
horses serving as a starter for
When they beat the Silvercreek a rebound.
Church, Wednesday at 7:30 p.
harness races at county fairs and
m.
yikings
with
a
score
of45-26.
Last
Friday
the
Indians
passed
on the Grand Circuit about twen
The members o f the Board o f
X The Vikings kept pace with the their last obstacle to meeting the
ty years.
Christian
Education o f the Unit
Spartans
in
the
battle
fo
r
first
idians
fo
r
a
while
.when
Brill
W ith the advent o f automobiles
ed Presbyterian Church will con
arted scoring points for them.' place by shellacing Silvercreek
he'operated the Studebaker agen
duct a W ork Shop, fo r the Xenia
45-26. The locals trailed at the
cy in Xenia and then went to Co .However Vest and Fife soon
Presbytery
in the Neil Avenue
end
o
f
the
opening
period
13-12
Started
a
good
offensiye
and,
at
lumbus where he was in the au
U. P. Church o f Columbus, this
and edged to the froftt in the sec
tomobile business until 1922 when the . same time their teammates
ond quarter to be on the long end ■Sabbath from 3 p. m. to 7:30 p.
"he retired. In 1927, Mr. Marsh i|ghtened up the defense. As a
m. This is ‘ especially fo r the
.of
‘the 24-21 count at halftime.
ault,
the
Vikings
were
able
to
all went to California and re
Teachers and Officers o f the Bi
In
the
second
half
the
Indians
ore
only
five
points
in
the
last
mained there until 1931 when he
solved the Vikings offense and ble School, and all church offic
Ifalf, and they couldn’t stop the
returned to Xenia.
ials. A ll are cordially invited to'
went on to win handily.
Hidians from making, their fam 
Under Xenia’s former council
The Spartans barely eked out. our church, and it is hoped we
Iast-miUute stand*.
form o f government he served ous
*
a 40-39 win over Yellow Springs - may have a good delegation to
three successive terms as a coun
* Rah! Rah! Rah! Three cheers
attend. Please notify the SuptBryan on the same evening.
cilman and was a past exalted
enintendent o f the Bible School
fo
r
them!
The
three
0.
.H.
S.
girls
In
the
other
c6unty
league
con
ruler o f Xenia Elks Lodge, No.
or the pastor if you wish to go.
Who have been cheerleaing for
tests last week Ross topped Jef
608. '
oiir basketball teams deserve the
ferson 46-29 and Beaver got past
He is survived by- three sons;
FIRST "PRESBYTERIAN
three cheers. Carol. Rita Schwab
Bellbbrook 53-50 in an overtime.
Harry, Los Angeles; Arthur, who
CHURCH
and
Geneva
Mae
Heathcook,
Sen
For
the
gam
e
tonight,
even
the
is with the Carter Carburetor
Paul ,H. Elliott, Minister
iors,
and
JoAnn
Berneice
Lister,
band is going all out. Their new
corporation, Detroit, and Alfred,
10 a. on. Sabbath School, James
a:
Junior,
are
the
three
girls
who
uniforms
arrived
Tuesday
and
New York City, associated with
W. Steel, Supt.
appear
on
the
basketball
floor
they
will
wear
them
for
therfirst
the O. K . Tool company m Shel
11 a. m. Morning Worship, Ser
in very appropriate Indian cos
time tonight.
ton, Conn., and a daughter, Mrs.
mon, Forsaking All Others.
tumes.
A
few
feathers
.
would
Cedarville
(45)
F
P
G
James H. Hawkins, Fairground
7 p. m. Young People’s Pro
make these cheerleaders real
Fife, f ____________ ____ 5 6 16
road north of Xenia, He" also
gram. This is an open meeting
squaws.
B. Heidorn, f ____
0 0 0 fo r members o f the congregation
leaves two granddaughters, Miss
iThis is the first year of cheer-, Vest, c ___________ ____6
1 13
Jean Marshall, Columbus, and
and neighborhood. The pictures,
leading fo r all o f the girls. JoAnn
Cultice, g ________ ____3
0 6 W orld of Plenty, and Heritage,
Shirley Ann Marshall, Detroit.
and Geneva select,
FIGHT,
Tackett, g ________ ____ 2
5 9
His wife, Mrs. Carrie Barber
are to be shown as part o f the
SCORE, W IN! as their favorite
D, Heidorn, g I ___ ____0
1 1 program. Please come to the
Marshall, died Oct. 18,1924.
yell, while Carol chooses 15
Totals ___
__
_ 16 13 45
Services were held at the Neeld
auditorium.
CHEERS FOR CEDARVILLE
funeral home Tuesday at 3 p. m,
Silvercreek (26)
G F P
be in this, church, Wednesday
in charge o f Rev. Hugh S. Gra 'HIGH, as-her favorite. The girls
evening, Feb. 9.
Chaney, f ______ __
0 1 1
ham, pastor o f the First Metho :a|ree that, Gotta Team, By GolFowler, f _________ ____ 0 0 0
METHODIST CHURCH
dist Church of Xenia. Burial was lyf. Gotta Team! is the cheer
Ferguson, f ^_____ ____0
0 0
William B. Collier, minister
that receives the m ost response
in Woodland cemetery. Eddie Brill, c _____ ____ 8
2 18
Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Wal
from the cheering section.
Pettit, g ------J
____ 0
0 0
ter Boyer, Supt.
■
‘A pet peeve fo r all the girls
Graham, g ________ ____ 1 1 3
Morning Service at 11 a. m. A
is r“ the few boosters they have
Edwards, g ______ ____2
0 4
'Faith
to Live By, will be the ser
si? the games.” Let’s do away
T o ta ls ----------------____ 11
4 26
mon subject.
whh that pqt peeve by really
By quarters:
Youth Fellowship at 6:30 p.
suhporting tfem Friday night!
C ed a rv ille ____• 12 12 12 9— 45 - m. Janet Gordon .will be. the lead
to make teaching her career;
Officials: Rhein and McCloud er.
The union midweek "service
Geneva would like.to be a nurse;
Springfield.
will be held Wednesday night in
and J o # m states her ambition
Preliminary: Silvercreek Res.
the Presbyterian Church at 7:30.
is to become a housewife.
20, Cedarville 18.
William Rape? Watt, 59, Ce
Good luck to our “ Squaws” for
ZION
BAPTIST CHURCH
darville; died Thursday at 5:25
1948-49.
Jefferson (29)
G F P
G.
A
. Adams, minister
p. m. in Springfield City hospital.
Wood, f _ _______ __ 2
0 4
10:15 Sunday school
School Tournament Progresses
He had been in failing health aHargrave, f ____
1 0 2
11:00 j. m. Morning Worship
The first game of the second
Talbott, f ____________ 1
0 2
bout six years. *
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
round o f the interseholastic tour
Devoe, c ____2______ ___ 2 2 6
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer
The son o f Robert G. and Mar
nament was played January 26.
G. Franklin, g _____ ___ 0 2 2
service.
The eighth grade didn’t give the
tha Beall W att, he was b o m June
D. Franklin, g _____ __ 2 0 4
junidrs much trouble, getting
4, 1889 in the W att homestead,
CLIFTON UNITED
Liming, p- _ _
_
4 0 8
west o f Jamestown,‘ attended Ce tromped 16 to 6,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Henderson, g _______ ____ 0
1 1
In the second game which was
darville college apd the Wooster
. Dr. John W. Bickett, minister.
Totals _
___ ___ 12 5 29
one
o f the most exciting so far,
Charlotte Collins, o r g a n i s t .
college and was a member o f the
Ross
(46)
F
P
G
the Freshmen edged out their
Sabbath sehool 10:00. Omer
Masonic lodge and the United upper classmen, the sophomores,
Bob Luttrell, f _____ l . _ 3 11 17
Sparrow and Casper Arnett,
Snodgrass, f __
_
0 0 0 supts.
Presbyterian church, Cedarville.
bygone point, 12 to 13. This game
Steen, f ______ ;_____ ___4
0 8
kept the students cheering all
He Is survived by a sister, Mrs.
Morning Preaphing service 11.
Marshall, e
_____ __ 1
1 3
the way until the final whistle.
W . A. Condon, with
whom
h
e
re/
*
Massie, g _________ __ 0
4 4
ST. PAUL AM E CHURCH
Stewart and Corrigan, with five
sided, three nieces, one grand ne
B. Depp, g _ _____ __ 0 1 1
Rev. D. Ewing, pastor.
points each, were tops on the
phew and two grand-nieces. Hi a scoring column. Mr. Boyer ref
Don Andrews, g _ _ 4 5 13
The Junior Board Stewardess,
T o t a ls __________
12 22 46
wife, Mrs, Rose Charlotte Watt*
program committee woll present,ereed both games. , , ,
By quarters:
died in 1937,
a “ Juvenile Jury” , program re
Perfect Attendance Record
J e ffe r s o n _____ 10 2 7 10—29
Funeral services w ere held at
presented by children 54L1 years
Ross _________
5 9 13 19—46
the McMillan funeral home, C e -.
of age. Prizes will be awarded to
Several students in the high
Officials: Waddle and Rife,
darville, Monday at 10:30 a. m.
groups. Sunday, Feb. 6, 1949.
sehool classes have had perfect
Cedarville.
Dr. R. A , Jamieson, pastor, of
The members of the program
attendance throughout the first
the Cedarville United "Presbyter
Preliminary: Ross Res. 28, Jefcommittee are: Mrs. Eula Jamsemester. We hope they will keep
ferson 18.
ian church officiated. He was as
erson, Miss Frances Johnson and
up the good work, and that many
sisted by Rev. Paul H. Elliott
Mrs. Doris Banks.
others will join them for the sec
Bellbrook (50G F P
pastor* o f the Cedarville First
ond semester.
Englehard,
f
,
_
_____
..
3 0 6
Presbyterian church.
Seniors making the record are:Gibbons, f
________ 1 2 4
Burial was in Woodland ceme W oody Boase, Vera Thordsen, and
Adams, f _____________ 4 1 9
tery, Xenia.
Alice Marie Spracklin.
Barnett, c __
_ 4 2 10
Juniors are: Rebecca Creswell,
Bartley, g _________ _ _ 3 1 7
Viola Ferguson, Patty Koppje,
McMichae], g ____,___. 4 4 12
Rosie Miller, ‘ Margaret Swaney,
Eckley. g ___________ _ 1 0 2
Don Chesnut, and Don Turner.
T o t a ls _________
_. 20 10 50 ,
The sophomores have achieved
the best record o f .the high scool.
Beavercreek (53)
G F P
Those, who have helped to hake
Mrs. Lida J. Spencer, 83, Ce
Roberts, f _________ __ . 1 1 3
it the .'highest are: Pasty Collier,
darville, died at her home last
. 4 4 12
Montgomery, f _n 1 5
Dorothy Creswell, Susie Embry,
Thursday at 3:30 p. m. She had
Schimkus, f ________
JoAnn Frame, Nancy Harris,
been in failing health a number
Brehm, c ______ ___ • 1 0 2
Mary Hopkins, Glenna Nance,
of years.
II. D. Carroll, 81, d ied . at his
Miller, c _______ ____ . 4 0 8
Shirley Powers, Clara Sexton,
The daughter of Jacob and
6 3 15
home*in Jamestown Wednesday
Burger, g ---- ----------Norma Smith, Paula Turner and
Caroline Conwell Wilson, she was
morning o f a heart attack. He
Durnbaugh, g _______ _ 1 6 8
Sally West.
had been ill since September.
.Totals
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ . 19 15 53 ‘born June 27, 1865 near Cedar
Freshmen having perfect at
ville in the Clark’s Run neighbor
He had form erly lived at Morf
By quarters:
tendance are: Jane Davis, Joan
hood. A life resident of Greene
row.
Bellbrook __ 12 10 13 11 4—50
Hammon, JoAnn Baker, Phyllis
Beavercreeh
9 16 9 12 7 - -53 county, she married William, A.
Mr. Carroll is survived by his
Spurgeon, Carolyn Stewart. Myr
Spencer Jan, 25, 1887, and she
wife, Florence, and two sons and
Preliminary: Beavercreek Res.
tle Vest, and Evelyn Williams.
and her husband observed their
two daughters.
34, Bellbrook 26.
Eighth graders with perfect
sixty-second wedding anniversary
Funeral arrangements are in
attendance are: Ronald Boase,
G F P
Yellow Springs (39)
Tuesday.
complete,
Albert Ison, Dale Stover, Mack
White, f __________ _ _ 4 4 12
Sh ewas a member of the Ce
Weakly, Jack Walsh, Shirley .Hosket, f ________ ____ _ 2 '1 5 dar Cliff chapter, Daughters of
Glass, Gladys Howell,
Dorthe
• 8 the
Semler, c ___ _____ _ 3
American Revolution, a
IJ; P. B^>me for
Hubbard, Mary Melton, Martha
3 2 •8 charter member of the Research
Beberstein, g ____—
Purdin a ndJanet Williamson.
A ged Planned
Mercer, g _____ _____ ._ 2 2 6 club of Cedarville and fo r sixtySeventh
graders:
Donald
Bak
T o t a ls __________ _ .. 14 11 39
two years had belonged to the Ce
Plans fo r establishing v United
er, Eugene Bennington, Wayne
Spring Valley (40)
G F P
darville United
Presbyterian
PresbyteTian home fo r the aged
Corbean, Neil Frame, Charles
Jordan, f ___________ _ 1 1 3
church.
in the second U. P. 'Synod, em
flymes, and Joyce Smith. . . .
Noggle, f _____ _____ _ 0 1 "1
Besides her husband, she is
bracing western Ohio and east
Harvey, c ___________ ._ . 5 4 14
survived by two daughters, Mrs.
ern Indiana, will be^discussed at
March o f Dimes Collection
0 3 3 Ethele Shultz, Dayton, and Miss
Roach, c ______ :____
the First U. P. Church, Xenia,
Donations were taken up in the
Pickering,
g
__________
6
1 13
Wilmah Spencer, at home, a
. Tuesday.
School last week fo r the March
teacher at Wilbur Wright high
H of fdl", g ______ ______ 2 2 6
The meeting, opening at 10
o f Dimes Campaign. A total sum
T o t a ls __________ _c_ 14 12 40
school, Dayton; two brothers,
,.a. m. is being called by Dr. John
o f $35.31 was collected.
Hy halves:
Harry Wilson, Cedarville, and
W . Bickett, pastor o f the Clifton
The, three grades contributing • B ry a n _____' ____ ________22— 39
Dr, John J."Wilson, Fpstoria, O.;
U. P. church. Dr. Bickett was
most to this needy-cause were:
Spring V a l le y _____- ___ 15— 40
and a sister, Mrs. Ella Brewer,
moderator o f a commission to inthird:
$6.93;
sixth:
$5.70;
and
Clifton.
Officials:R.
Green,
Xenia,
and
name.d by the second synod as
fifth : $5.15. .... . . .
Alex Rador, Dayton.
Services were held Monday at
vestigate the feasibility o f estab
2 p. m. at the United Presbyter
Preliminary: Spring V a l l e y
lishing such a home as there is
Grade Pupils'Dramatize Plays
ian Church, Cedarville. Dr. R. A.
Res. 45, Bryan 16.
none in the synod at present.
In connection with their Eng
Jamieson,
pastor,
officiated.
• About 100 churches are in- the
lish 'v^orlc, the fourth grade gave
Burial was in Woodland Ceme
synod and the commission of
a nutaber o f plays recently, The
To Be Open Saturday tery, Xenia.
which Dr. Bickett is moderator,
class was divided into five groups
is composed o f nine ministers and
Treasurer’s Office
each section choosing a fairy tale
laymen.
to dramatize and composing the
County Treasurer Harold Faw
McKibben Glass to
dialogue fo r it. These dramatiz
cett has announced that his of
Sponsor Movie
MINSTREL SHOW
ations ■were given fo r all the
fice in the court house will be
The McKibben Bible class of
open Saturday afternoon, Feb.
The Silvercreek P. T. A . will -lower grades on January 28. Mrs.
5, but will be .closed Saturday,
the United Presbyterian clijirch
Reed is the teacher o f the fourth
sponsor-a minstrel on F eb.'“15
Feb. 12, which is a legal holiday,
will sponsor a movie Reaching
grade.
•
.
at 8 p. m. in the Silvercreek high
Lincoln’s birthday.
fo r Heaven at the church on Sun
The sixth grade gave“ How
s c h o o l auditorium. Admission
Final date fo r payment o f real
day evening Feb. -13., Paul Dob
Boots Befooled the K ing” fo r
price will be 40 and 25 cents.
bins will be in charge o f the pro
estate, taxes, fo r the first half is
Tickets are on sale at the Dairy the fourth and fifth, grades on
Feb. 17, the treasurer estates.
gram* fo r the evening.
Continued on Page Three
Store in Jamestown.

t

| APPEARANCES ARE DECEIVING . . . Although they look like mountain climbers on an Alpine peak, these
t men actually are oil explorers for the Shell oil company making a seismograph survey in the hot sand dune
, country’ sear Monahans, Texas. Working in tricky sand and often forced to climb 85-foot high sand dunes, they
; find mountain climbing technique useful. Their job ; to create man-made, miniature “ earthquakes” with
[dynamite, record results and thus obtain a picture of the subsurface formation. With this information they
Stfe Jjettt*Snipped In searching fo r oil deposits."' _________ ”_______ _________________ ____________________

A t Cedarville College

j a cfeet s B e a t

Getting Around
Cedarville

The Cedarville College Dra
This younger generation is go
matics Club is planning two D e 
ing to the dogs, How many times
ductions during the current se
have we hoard this FALSE ac
mester." The first play, to be
cusation. Older generations have
given on March 17, is "Laburnum
been saying this fo r 'hundreds
Grove,” by J. B. Priestley, the
o f years pnd to date each suc
fam ous English dramatist and
The Cedarville college Yellow
ceeding generation has far sur
author.
Jackets brought their season rec
passed its forbearers. In order
This play, a mystery-comedy
ord up to the .500 mark last
that these future leaders may
produced with great success in
Thursday night by beatipg their have all the training and recre
both London and New York, is
neighboring arch-rivals, the W ilational opportunities Cedarville
still a great favorite with the
college Quakers, 50-46, but fell
has
provided a fine school and a
radio theater. The play is already
below that mark again Monday
takes care of the educational
in rehearsal. The cast includes
night as Morehead's heighth
needs o f our future citizens and
vlla McLaughlin, Marysville, Hel
showed too much in the last half
the latter takes care of the sum
en Rife, New Concord, Kathleen
64-59. Both games were played
mer time, playtime -needs o f both
Evans, Cedarville, James Rowe,
at A lford Memorial gym.
the children and adults. The ex
L on don ,, J. Hugh Price* New
W alt Blateric and John Townscellency o f our park ar/l its fac
Bloomington,
Richard
^ree,
ley led the way fo r the Jackets
ilities attest to the farsighted
Springfield, James Shaffer. Min
against the Quakers with 15 and
ness o f Ce.darville’s citizfcnsryerva, and Paul Klontz, James
14 respectively. Both teams tal
What about recreational needs
town.
lied the same number o f times
o f our children during the school
The final play o f the year,
from the floor but the locals won
terms? The need o f children fo r
“ Thunder Rock” by Robert A rthe game at the foul line.
recreation doesn’t suddenly stop
Against Morehead State Teach
drey, is to be cast at a special
with the beginning o f school. We
meeting o f the Dramatics Club
ers college Monday night, the
need a wholesome recreational
on Monday, Feb. 7, at 7 p. m.
Jackets outpointed the Kentuck
program fo r our future citizens
This play has many interesting
ians from the floor 23 to 21 "but
the year around. It is very poss
and unusual features and affords Ilost, out at. the foul line when the
ible to have such a wintertime
great scope fo r the interpreta
visitors dumped in 22-,to Cedarprogram here in Cedarville, prob
ville’s 13.
tive .abilities o f the cast and fine
ably more possible than in most
entertainment fo r the audience.
Or. Saturday night the Jackets
communities the size o f ours be
w ill face Tiffin university at Al
P rof. A . Frederick Huish will
cause of the availability o f fac
direct the two productions.
ford Memorial gym as the climax
ilities and leadership. Interest
to the winter homecoming at the
Horace "Tom ” Sawyer, stu
runs high in basketball at all
north end institution.
dent representative
of
the
ages during the winter months.
Gedarville (50)
G F T
World Student Service Fund
It might be well to start with
wilt visit Cedarville College on
Barger, f ------------------- 0 4 4 this activity. W e have two gyms
Tuesday, February 8. He will
in town which certainly should
. 4 2 10
Blosser, f _______ _
speak at a joint meeting o f the
Deemer, f ______ _______ . 1 0 2 be adequate for our town. Lead
Y . W . C. A. and the Y . M. C. A .
ership pan be found among 'die
Townsley, c ______ ____ 4 4 14
in Recreation Hall at 7:30 p. m.
large number of college students
Blateric, g _______ ____ 6 3 15
A il students and friends o f the
2 1 5 who are mlnoving in physical cdStanley, g ------— —
college are invited. Mr. Sawyer
Totals _______ _______ 18 14 50 Experience in such a recreation
will be free fo r interviews with
al program as outlined above
Wilmington (46)
G F T
individual students and faculty
would prove to be excellent prac
3
7
13
Senne, f ______________
members throughout the day.
Biek, f __________ _____ , 2 Q 4 tical training for the prospective
The Rev. Ross Wilhide, pastor
teachers at the college. The pro
Daniel,
c ---------------------- . 3 1 7
gram might include adult act
o f the High Street Methodist
Hobble, g ---------------------. 5 1 11
Church o f Springfield, will be
ivities such as volley ball and
Denworth, g __________ . 4 l 9
other sports. Spearheaded by the
the speaker at the convocation
Souther, g ____________ . 1 0 2
Wednesday. The W orld Day of
right person, this recreational
Totals
_______
_____
18 10 46
Prayer fo r the Colleges will be
program might turn from the
observed at that time.
paper and talking stage to ‘a
Cedarville (59)
G F T
reality in Cedarville , . . . .
The members o f the Cedarville
Barger, f _____________ 7 3 17
College Caravaners presented a
Blosseiv f -------------------- . 6 0 12
Looking over our town one
program for the Broadcasters,
Townsley, c __________ _, 4 1 9
can
pick out much musical tal
a class o f the First Presbyterian
Harner, e ______________ . 1 2 4
ent.
The
only outlet fo r such tal
Church in Cedarville
Monday
Stanley, g ____________ 2 3 7
ent at present exists in our
evening.
Blateric. g ____________ . 3 4 10
T o t a ls ______________ 23 13 59 " churches with their choirs and
solo work which certainly
is
Morehead (64)
G F T
worthwhile. Wouldn’t it be fine
Jewell, f ---------------------. 2 0 4
if we in Cedarville might organ
Siples, f —«— __________
0 6 ize a mixed choral group which
Martin, c __________ _ 5 9 19 might meet and practice once
Mayhill, c ______ ____ . 1 J 3
a week or less frequently with a
Puckett, g _________ __ . 4 3 11
public concert as the crowning
Miller, g _________ ____. 5 8 18
Battson, g ____________ . 1 1 3 achievement in the spring. Much
pleasure would be derived from
T o t a ls ______________ 21 22 64
such an activity by both the Sing
ers and listeners. Choral groups
"It's costing more to produce
Avhich have become quite famous
farm products which in turn are
Man Injured in
started from such humble begin
selling fo r lower prices.” That's
nings as outlined above. The fam 
Accident Monday
the opinion of vocational agri
ous Bach Choir directed by the
culture students at Cedarville
George
Braggs,
Cincinnati,
famed Wedsh conductor Dr. Ifor
High School who are just com
who lost control o f his car on the
Jones is,an outstanding example
pleting financial summaries o f
icy highway on Route 42, a mile
o f a choral group which grew in
* their last years farming pro
and half northeast o f Cedarville,
to a large organization from a
grams. J. R. Harner, teacher o f
at 9 a. m. Monday, was sent to
small beginning. Again we need
vocational agriculture at Cedar
Miami Valley hospital, Dayton
the leadership to start the prover
ville says that in spite o f some
following emergency treatment
bial ball rolling. Anyone interest
changes in the economic picture
in Xenia.
ed
,
that his students still found farm 
The sheriff's office said the
ing profitable this year.
Cincinnatian, taken to the o f
A Cedarville profile—People
Harner says that a total o f
fice o f Dr. S. C. Ellis, Xenia, fo r
devote their lives to different
20 students completed financial
treatment, was alone in. the car.
causes. Some greatly desire to
summaries on 60 farm projects
A passing motorist, who picked
accrue large amounts of money
which were in operation during up the injured driver, reported
while other desire to serve and
the past year.
the car had *un into a ditch and
help their fellow man. Included in
overturned.
thee latter g rou p 'is our Cedar
Typical o f the farm operations
Dr. Ellis said the man had a
ville profile o f thee week. Start
o f this group o f Future Farmers
severe back injury and possible
ing out in the public school
is the program o f Robert William
internal injuries.
game, our profile o f the week,
son. Bob is 18 years o f age and a
taught school and was a prin
senior in high school. He lives
cipal fd l' a while in the state o f
with his parnts Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Indiana. Catching his education
mond Williamson a t Cedarville.
in snatches while teaching, he
Robert is learning to farm by
completed his- baccalaureate and
farm ing as he operates the fo l
master’s degree while also rais
lowing projects which make up
ing a family which is a distinct
his farm program.
feat in itself. Devoted to a God
A long with awning their pro
whom ho knew in a personal way
jects, doing as much o f the work
our profile has always played a
required as possible and in .most
very active role in church work.
cases receiving a sizeable profit
Chester A . Jacobs, 79, .former
Coming to our town to teach at
Teach boy keeps an accurate cost
Greene •county commissioner,
Cedarville College some twenty
account record of each qf nis
died suddenly of a heart attack
years •ago he quickly endeared
on his farm on- Route 35 west of
farm projects. Typical o f the
himself to the students and
Ti-ebein, Thursday at 3 p. m.
findings made as the boys sum
Townspeople. His philosophy o f
Born in Springfield, he had re
marized their records are those
life was so completely entwined
.listed below. Dick Williamqon
sided in Beavercreek township
with his subject matter that the
more than 50 years. He. served
who produced 1755 pounds o f
student nob only' learned econom
as a county commissioner from
pork per sow had the most prof
ics, sociology, or history but he
1926 to 1934 and was active in
itable sow and litter project.
also lfearned a Christian way o f
farm organizations. He was a
Highest corn yield reported was
life very well exemplified by
member o f the Qreepe County
a yield o f 85 bushels per acre
Farm Bureau and was a deacon .its exponent. Many fine com
produced by Roger Collins. A pliments have been paid to our
in the Beaver Evangelical and Re
mong the poultry producers
profile. One, especially signififormed church.
James Luttrell had the lowest
gant, was made recently when a
Funeral services were held at
cost o f production per dozen
Continued on Page Three
the home Monday a t 1:30 p . m .
eggs.

Quakers; Lose
To Morehead

Yo-Ag Students
Find Production
Costs Higher

Former County
Commissioner
Dies Thursday

f

W. R. Watt

In Springfield

H. D. Carroll
Passes Away
Wednesday A. M.

Mrs. W. A. Spencer
Called by Death
Last Thursday

Man Killed in
Accident Near
Jamestown
A pedestrian, walking along-'
Route 72 h a lf a mile south" o f
Jamestown at daybreak Monday,
was struck by an auto and killed
instantly, becoming Greene coun
ty’s first trafic fatality o f 1949. *
The victim was identified as
John H. Kiser, 55, Jamestown^
R . R. 2, who suffered compound
fractures o f both legs and a brok
en neck. Coroner H. C. Schick
returned a verdict o f accidental
death.
The sheriff’s office said the
driver o f the car, Glenn Hiney,
30, Jamestown, R. R. 2, headed
north, told investigating, officers
that he was driving between 30
and-40 miles an "hour, that he
struck the man, whom he did not
see on the road, as his car met
an oncoming auto. The cats, run
ning with headlights on, made a
normal-passage. The other driver,
probably unaware o f the mishap,
did not stop, it was said.
The direction in which Mr.
Kiser, a county highway depart
ment employe, was walking was
not determined. Mr. Hiney was
driving north alone toward
Jamestown. The time o f the ac
cident was set at 7:15 a. m.
Officers said snow was falling
and the highway was slick. Force
o f the impact dented and budd
ed the Hiney auto’s hood, it was
reported.
The victim was removed to
Haines hospital and from there
the body was taken to Powers
funeral home. Mi". Kiser lived in
the Blaintown community.
The son of Jacob and Lillie
Shadley Kiser, he was born on
March 18,1893.
He is survived by four daugh
ters, Mrs. Hernia Evers, James
town, Mrs. Berneda Faught, Ce
darville, Mrs. Betty Steward, at
home, and Mrs. Virginia Brad
ley, Xenia; and three sons, Ken
neth, Bowersville, and Robert
and Claude, at home. His w ife,
Mrs. Flpssie Archer Kiser, and a
daughter, Mabel preceded him in
death.
Funeral services will be held
at the Powers Funeral Home
Thursday at 2 p. m. will burial in
Jamestown cemetery.

Winter Event
Is Revived at
Cedarville College
The alumni of Cedarville Col
lege are reviving the winter
homecoming this weekend, Sat
urday and ^Sunday, February 5
and 6. The weekend Will he con
cluded with ah alumni-student
chapel service in the college
chapel Sunday morning at 11.
The Rev. Franklin Trubee, class
o f 1935, and pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church, Minierva,
Ohio, will be the speaker.
Saturday’s program in clu d e
the first homecoming appear
a n c e o f the Cedarville College
coed basketball team in a game
against Wilmington at 1:30 p.
m. The alumni will meet in the
administration building at 3:30
p. m. A t 6 p. m. the homecoming
banquet will be served*by the
Ladies’ Advisory Board •in the
social room o f the United Pres
byterian Church." The Gedarville
College Yellow Jackets will face
the Tiffin University basketball
team in the gymnasium at 8:30
u. m. The day’s activity will be
brought to a close with a dance
and social hour at the gym from
10:30 on, fo r both alumni and
students.

IE Inducted
Into Army from
Greene County
Names o f 13 Greene countians,
who were inducted into the army
last week as the local boards
quota, were released Saturday.
Twelve men were sent Wed
nesday and two more Thursday.
Only one man was rejected be
cause of failure to pass a physical
examination.
Those accepted: James Law
rence Donovan, 25, Xenia* Rob
ert William Buxton, 25, Osborn;
Gene Patton Baldwin, 24, Cedar
ville, R. R. 1; Brennie Elias Hackley, Jr., 24, W ilberforce; Jack
C.'Blandino, 24, Osborn; Charles
William Hoskett, 24, Yellow
Springs; Billy E. Gerard, 23,
Bowersville; Leon George Haas,
23, Fairfield; Cecil James Fin
ley, 23, Jamestown, R. R. 1; Gar
ter Noel Ping, 23, Dayton, R. R.
2; Daniel Harrison Suttles, 23,
Jamestown; Jim H oward, Wil
son,. 28, Fairfield; and Clint A d
kins, 23, Osborn.
A T CONVENTION
Rev. Paul Elliott, Rev. W . B.
Collier and Rev. William Waide
attended the Ohio state pastors
convention held in Columbus
from Monday through Thursday
-ANNOUNCING BIRTH
OF SON *
. Mr. and Mrs! John McMillan.
- are announcing the birth o f a
son John Carroll Saturday at
• Springfield City hospital.

Friday, February % 1939

The Cedarvllle
Herald

o f the executive are, and very re
cently* the president helud his
hand on significant verses in the
Bible when he took a simple oath
to uphold the constitution. It is
a very simple matter to decide
who is boss
vfKjfti' nnd whom,,
and bossing the boss *• -~vory
American idea in m'any ways.

CLARENCE J. BROWN Writes

W ith a Buckeye
I n Congress

That the GOP still has life was
fully demonstrated at the meet
ing o f the Republican National
Published Every Friday by
Committee in Omaha, last week,
THURMAN MILLER. JR.
where a lively battle took place
over the ousting of Chairman
Entered as second class matter
Hugh D. Scott named b y the
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
the chairmanship , while fo rtv fice at Cedarville, Ohio, under
Dewey forces at the Republican
National Convention last June.
Member—National Editorial As*
F ifty members o f the Committee
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
voted fo r the resolution to vacate
sedation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
the chairmanship, while fifty ciation; Miami Valley Press A s
four voted against it. In spite
o f the fa ct a heavy proportion
sociation.
o f the Committee had been elect
k 9 i Sft, u m m J, FOREMftK
ed by Dewey controlld delega
tions at the National convention
Editorial
SCRIPTURE: Mark 1:14-15. 21-45;
last summer, Chairman Scott and
/Luke 4:16-30.
FO R YOU ALONE
his forces were compelled to pub
DEVOTIONAL READING: Luke 4:40
licly repudiate Governor Dewey
Maybe you don’t know this, but —5;3.
and his “ me, to o " campaign and
tbe editorials in this column
to surrender control o f the Party
week after week are written fo r
Executive Committee, in order „o
you personally. They do not ap
retain the Chairmanship. The re
pear in any other newspaper.
Many newspapers used canned
sults are considered by m ost po
Lesson for February 6, 1949
litical observers as a victory fo r
editorals,
purchased from a
the pre-convention support con
syndicate, or clip from other
OME PEOPLE, strange to say,
papers. Most o f them are well
trol o f the party.
don’ t believe in Sunday schools.
prepared j£o be sure, but they
. The... loss , o f, untold
_c___thousands
,,
lack the directness o f writings Most North American Protestants
o f cattle and sheep from the con- ,
do,
because
Jesus
did.
The
word
rinon
ennws and
and
aimed fo r home consumption only.
tinued blizzards, deep snows
A great many people have spok may not be found
extreme cold weather which have
en to us about this column. It in the New Testa
swept several Wstern _Stats_ rencourages us.
ment, but the thing
cently is expected to bring high
is there; If Jesus
er meat prices several months
AN D W INTER CAME
did not believe that
from now. In many areas in that
A t long last Old Pap Winter religion could be
sestian o f lountry snow drifted
hauled o f f and swatted us. We taught, then, he' was
more than twenty feet deep, mak
had begun to wonder i f he had guilty of wasting
ing it impossible to get feed_ to
lost track o f us, concentrating
the livestock In the meantime
as he has been on California and much of his time,
other areas have had excessive
for
he
worked
at
the hard hit middle west. A
ly high temperatures. On last
January that broke all records teaching in season'
Thursday in Washington the
fo r high temperatures succumbed and out of season. D r. F orem a n
thermometer stood at 73, an alin its final week to the Weather He was a product
time high, in comparison to the
Man’s whim, but it wasn’t bad of the Sunday School, in a sense.
sub-zero temperatures
which
at all. I f we had been given any During his childhood he would go
have prevailed fo r several weeks
winter weather eai-iier what we to the synagogue school weekdays
in the West,
'
got finally in January would have and especially on Sabbaths; we
Democratic
leaders
in the
hardly been called; winter. But know that by the time he was
Congress have been delayed pre
when folks have gone in shirt grown it was his "custom” to at
senting the
Administration’s
sleeves and having the fire out tend synagogue service.
House and Senate committees,
is an everyday occurrence, even
labor legislative program to
awhiff o f the arctic causes us
And In every Jewish com
House and Senate committees.
to shiver.
munity the synagogue was the
They have been forced to aban
place where for two hundred
don their original plans not to
STAGGERING
years and more, children and
hold 'hearings on the Minimum
Higher and higher appropria
W age and T aft - H artley A ct re
youth and older people had been
tions and larger and larger bud
peal legislation, and it now ap
taught the Word of God.
gets down at Washington make
pears certain several weeks o f
us folks bark home who have to
testimony will be taken by Con
If Christians today are faithful to
foot the bills dizzy. Then right
gressional committees on proposat home we face a new all-time- Christ’s example, we also will keep
to submit to the senate soon a
high budget o f nearly a million at the job of teaching our religion
ed labor law changes.
dollars on county government. to every child within our reach.
«.
*
*
President Truman is expected
Some folks are wondering where
to submit to the Senate soon a
the money is going to come from . Body and Soul
proposed treaty fo r American
Please don’t anybody remind us
EADERS of the gospels will note
participation in the so-called
that we have the most modern
that when Jesus went home
north Atlantic defense pact. I f
printing presses in our office.
from the synagogue on the Sabbath,
approved, congress will then be
Don't t-":*pt us!_
his day’ s work was not done. He
required to appropriate untold
REPORTING TO BOSSES
would spend hours, sometimes till,
amounts, estimated to run into
Our servant in the house, Lo far into the night, healing people
the billions, fo r the furnishing
well Fesf, is reporting to his brought to him for cure. Jesus min
o f American manufactured war
bosses, the people o f Greene istered to mind and soul. Jesus
material to the governments o f
county, in a weekly news letter, was interested in personalities,
western Europe. Military author
which you have noticed in our
ities are divided in opinion as to
paper. Mr. Fess is an intelligent whole people, not half-people. Our
whether rearming o f these westminds
have
to
be
fed,
but
we
live
in
man and has a background o f
ern European countries will inbedies,
and
bodies
have
no
little
to
experience that makes his ser
sure peace or bring w orld W ar
do
with
personalities.
Jesus
was
vices valuable in the legislature.
III nearer. Many believe it imHe knows what is going on. He not content with teaching sick peo
possible to defend western EJurhelps make things go on. His ple; he made sick people well. So
ope against Russian manpower
bosses back home approve his the church today, if it is faithful to
if war should ensue.
telling them what the legislat Christ’s principles, will consider
The United Nations has order
ure is doing, and his part in it people as complete personalities.
ed the Netherlands to restore
*
*
*
and his attitude towards it.
and recognize the government o f
The Common People
the so-called Indonesians Repub
IN A N E W ROLE
E FIND that Jesus did not in
lic recently driven out o f office by
Human
Dutch troops. Regardless o f
sist on university audiences.
Truman
whether the Dutch were right
Indeed, he never spoke to a univer
Began
or* wrong, many observers won
With business men
sity audience.
His teaching was
der why the United Nations,
And Senate men
always in the midst of groups of
which failed to take action again
A s a musician
very plain people. There were great
st Russia over the rape o f Ru
I f he can
universities in those days, but it
mania, the seizure o f Czechos
Make bacon
was not necessary for any one to
lovakia, or the plunder o f Poland
A lso ham
be a graduate of one of them in
is now taking such a firm position
Ten cents fo r workmen
order to enter Jesus’ school, or to
against the Netherlands. Can it
And thirty fo r porkmen
understand what he taught. He
be because the Netherlands is a
He’s a magician,
taught the plain people plainly.
small and weak nation, while
IT IS IN TH E A IR
Soviet Russia is big and strong?
In all our teaching we try to
The old almanac used to say,
It now appears m ost likely that
as the days begin to lengthen
use the pupil’s language and to
the drafting and induction o f men
the cold begins to strengthen.
put our Christian ideas in the
under the selective service act
The cold started its strengthen
thoughts that the pupils can un
w ill be suspended fo r the dura
ing a little late this year; but
derstand.
tion o f the law, which expires in
let’s don’t remind the weather
late June o f next year. However,
man or he’ll try to make up fo r
it is believed the Selective Ser
At the best seminaries, young
lost time. As the winter weeks ministers-to-be are carefully taught
vice A ct will be kept on the stat
roll by the basketball spirit be
ute books as a standby fo r use in
how
to
put
the
great
Christian
docgins to strengthen. Week after
case voluntary inlistment drop
week contests point to apparent .trines in ways that the simplest peo
o ff and additional men are needed
ple
can
understand.
Teaching
over
county
winners, but always
to keep the Armed Services at
and it all adds up to a healthy people’s heads is not teaching them
fu ll force. In the meantime Con
at
all.
competition that everybody en
gress is considering an early
» * •
joys.
turn-down o f President Truman’s
God and Education
suggested
universal military
SO IT ISN’T RED
ESUS did not try to teach people
training program, and the trans
In the dear, dead days not
carpentry, or arithmetic, or ge fe r o f appropriations requested
quite beyond recall Alice Roose
therefor to the A ir Forces.
ography.
No doubt he could have
velt, TR’s gal who married Nick
Early enactment o f legisla
Longworth o f Cincinnati’s pure done so. But he had something
tion to continue exports control
more
important
on
his
mind,
some
bred social register, popularized.
is expected. Under the present
Alice blue by wearing a blue thing which he alone could teach.
law which will be extended, the
gown. N ext came planet pacing He taught religion, or in other
President—through the Secre
Eleanor with her version
o f words he taught the truth about
tary o f Commerce—can regulate
blue. Now* the technicolor chang God, and about man, and abou^
or prevent the shipment o f the
es. Margaret Truman blossomed right relations between God and
materials
to foreign countries.
out at the inaugural ceremonies man.
So the teaching church,
While the law has not been used
wearing a, Margaret pink. Just whether in the Sunday school or in
any too effectively, it will be o f
so it isn’t Red!
the books written by its scholars or
benefit to retain it.
in its schools and colleges, when it
White House repairs, which
SUCH IS TRADITION
were originally
estimated
to
Sweden’s venerable King Gus follows Christ’s example, Is always
cost a million dollars— a rather
tav hobbled to his throne on -his teaching religion first and foremost.
substantial sum— will probalbly
own power, gurgled out a speech We do not believe that religion is a
to the Riksdag, had a spell o f secondary issue, something you can run around six million dollars,
according to the latest infarcoughing and was carried away "take or leave.”
mation received by
Congress.
e * •
as {he multitude shouted approv
While every American wants the
al He is 90. W e wouldn’t do a Religion on Two Feet
White House properly preserved
thing like that! Who says we
ESUS did more than talk. He
six million dollars is quite a bit
wouldn’t ? You mean you've fo r
lived. His whole life and charac
o f money to spend on repairing
gotten so son ?
ter were saying more loudly and any dwellings— even if used by
TH E IRON CURTAIN
plainly what his words said.
the President.
We hear a great deal about
The tragedy how beine unfold
the iron curtain. The most sig-.
So the Christian church to
ed in China, and the complete
nificant thing about it is that*
Communist triumph which it at
day, when it is faithful to Christ,
it keeps things dark. Not only
hand in that nation o f fou r mil
must translate into actual living
does the rest o f the world fa il
lion population* tou
can he ai,ulu.
attribthe faith she teaches in Sunday
to learn what goes on inside, but
uted to the sickening American
school lessons, in catechisms
those inside know nothing o f
sell-out o f the Chinese to the
and books and sermons.
what goes on outside. It is a very
a
Russians at the Yalta Gonfershort-sighted policy. And it will
ence in direct violation o f prebe short-lived. Darkness means \ What we do, as Christians, speaks vious pledges made to China at
•louder
than
what
we
say.
Every
the Cairo Conference the greatignorance. Intelligence
comes
with light. N o. iron curtain can ’Sunday school teacher needs to re est and most peculiar o f Am erlong exist. The masses behind it member that what is said on Sun lean diplomatic failures.
car, not forever be kept in ignor day is important, but what the
ance. The break will come from teacher does on Monday is more
Some folks
can remember
the inside o f the iron curtain, impressive by far. The reason why
. as all such breaks have come Jesus was more effective than John when the only -picketing any
body ever did was whitewashing
the Baptist was that John, after all,
throughout the centuries.
was a Voice, while Jesus was a the picket fence.
NO BOSSING TH E BOSS
Friend. Are you who teach others
President Truman makes it
Definition, — Income: That
about God simply a Voice? A pho
very clear that he is the “ boss"
which can be lived beyond.
nograph
could
do
as
well.
and just as clear that he will not
A Republican Newspaper
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T£e 'c^arvIHe, O'. Herald
his assignment on Finance and
Health Committees, an .assign
ment on the Liquor Control Com
mittee.
The
legislature
adjourned
that evening and convened on
Monday, January 24 fo r the in
troduction o f bills and continued
in session up to Thursday, Jan
uary 27.'There have now been in
troduced in the House 123 hills.
Among the resolutions intro
duced this week was one pro
posing to require persons appear
ing before committees to he
sworn to state only true facts
or suffer a penalty. Possibly the
introduction is as far as this will
go.
Tuesday’s session brought lure
trouble. The reference committee
whose duty is is to refer proposed
legislation to the proper stand
in g committees for consideration,
brought in a report which re
ferred the oleo-margerine bill to
the Committee on Industry and
Labor. Since this is a city-eontroled commieett the rural mem
bers attempted through objection
raised by your representative,
to refer its consideration to the
committee on Agriculture. How
ever, the speaker, by a very .arb
itrary ruling, hold the measure
in the committee on Industry ahd
Labor. The Senate has held one
hearing on the measure and as
soon as hearings are scheduled
in the House yu will receive a re
port covering same.
Wednesday we considered an
amendment to our rules by which
upon a motion of five members,
measures can be brought to the
floor fo r a vote, o f . the whole
House should any committee at
tempt to withhold legislation
from a vote fo r an undue period
o f time. This is a grievance o f
minorities o f long standing and
'the debate gave Republican R e
presentative Ray Carpenter, of
Seneca County, a chance to air
his views, which his own party
last session had turned down, as
the majority party. But, this
year, being in the minority, thd
Republicans supported his views
and with the help o f a number!
o f Democrats the amendment
was accepted.
Since there are literally scores
o f very controversial legislative
problems
already
introduced
which, by this rule, will reach
the floor for a vote, we will find
many members squirming cinsiderably when they have to vote
“ yes” or “ no” ,

There is a new no-stall tur
bine motor that weighs less than 150 pounds and developed 200 i
horse power. •It would make, a good forward on the basketball
team.
_
During bis 12 years as, presi
dent FD R traveled 354,384 miles:

Better Care. Feeding
Increase Hog Profits
Improved Rations and
Cleanliness Stressed
Extra care for the brood Sow and
her litter, with emphasis on clean
liness and better feeding, will assure
extra profits whether the herd in
cludes one sow or a hundred.
Proof of that assertion is contained in the experience of Joseph
q >t>_
0f Kiatvillp Kas nation*■' -“ ryan 01 xnawuie, ivas., nation
ally-known breeder and exhibitor
of purebred Hampshires, who raises
about 3,000 hogs a 'year, mqgt of
them for market.
Although O’Bryan raises hogs on
a wholesale scale, he keeps his op-

i
*

m
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Lowell Fress Writes from the
r

Legislature

This report will cover legis
lative activities fo r the past
two weeks.
The Senate and House o f Rep
resentatives met in joint session
on Monday, January 17, to listen
to the message from the Gover
. O’Bryan with part of his herd
nor. While the message was quite
of 3,000 purebred Hampshire gilts.
lengthy, various items were dis
cussed fo r consideration by the
eration on an individual farm basis
96th General Assembly. The mes
as a means of injuring proper care.
sage, as a whole, was more or
A program of better care and better
less generalized without specific
feeding for sows and their litters,
recommendations due to the brief
introduced on his farms in the fall
period o f time which had elaps
of 1947, already has paid dividends,
ed since the beginning o f the new
O’Bryan reports. With 100 litters
administration.
last spring, he raised as much pork
Realizing the great interest in
as he formerly raised from 150. J our county schools, I am quot
Early in the gestation period
ing herewith from the Govern
sows were given a special ration of
or’s message on this subject:
“ We all know that there has
80 per cent oats, 5 per cent meat
been an increase in the cost o f
scrap, 4 per cent pelletized milk
operating and maintaining our
product and the balance either corn
public schools. The cost of equip
or wheat. Sows were sprayed and
ment, commodities, salaries and
washed thoroughly prior to: farrow
wages has risen. There are some
ing. Clean pens and a brooder for
impoverished school
districts
the little pigs also were provided.
within the state that are suffer
The sow’ s ration was changed when , ing acute financial difficulty.
the pigs were about two weeks old,
Their needs are especially deserv
cutti
down oats tQ abo^ 40 per
ing o f favorable consideration
.
.
a.
* *
from this Legislature. It is my
and increasing poiaons of
hope that in this biennium, as
wheat or corn,
always, we will be able to pro
At less than two weeks of age
little pigs were started creep feed vide adequately fo r tbe public
school system o f , Ohio.”
ing in a low pan or trough. Their
In this connection it is well
ration consisted of 80 per cent oats,
4 per cent meat scrap, 8 per cent to call the attention o f our cit
izens to the .many requests that
pelletized milk product and the bal
have started to come in fo r fin
ance coarse wheat. Pans and troughs
ancial “ assistance.
The public
were washed and disinfected regu
schools want more state aid to
larly. As the-little pigs grow, oats
the tune o f $17,300,000 a year,
in tiie ration is reduced while com
plus at least $10,000,000 fo r new
or wheat is increased to about 70 buildings and additions. The cit
to 80 per cent.
;
ies have already met and dis
cussed their demands and axe
Summarizing the program, O’Bryan
asking fo r as much as $18,000maintains that he had much strong
000 a year more than they are
er pigs at birth, with earlier, faster
and cheaper gains and a marked |e- now receiving. The counties want
the state to assume half.the bur
Auction In mortality.
den o f child welfare, an item
------------ -------- ■
which would run into several
millions a year. The state uni
versities need more money. The
‘Police .Force’
Highway Department needs more
needs more, if fo r no other rea

son than because of relief bills,
money. The Welfare Department
of which the state pays half and
the local government half and
are expected to be higher in 1949
and 1950. Conservation has been
neglected fo r lack of funds and
so has the work of the State
health department. In addition
to all this, state employees are
due to get general pay raise.
Governor Frank Lausche, upon
taking office, found a surplus
o f $55,000,000 left from the pros
perous war time years. This mon
ey will come in handy in finan
cing capital improvements, but
it should not be taken into ac
count in estimating .the state’s
ability to carry new obligations
like increased state aid to the
schools and local
government
which will recur year after year.
In weighing requests fo r these
recurring items the Legislature
will have to be guided by their
estimates o f income during the
1949-1950 biennium and there
after. We know already that the
state’s income during the com
ing biennium will be' somewhat
less than during 1947 and 1948.
During much o f 1947 the state
was receiving the proceeds of
■several taxes which since have
been handed over to local govern
ments. Furthermore, most obser
vers look for a decline in sales
tax receipts.
The consequence Is that the
unprecedented demands fo r mon
ey at a time when its revenue is
declining or at least leveling
off.
This legislature cannot hope
to meet all the demands which
will be placed upon it or even to
satisfy those requests which are
recognized as legitimate. This
cannot be clone, that is, without
new taxes.
Perhaps the most that can be
asked of the legislature is that
it study the requests as a whole,
put aside any Which are unjust
ified (if there any) and then
grant increases on a pro rata
basis. The schools, fo r instance,
should he given everything they
ask for if this means that noth
ing will be left fo r the Welfare
Department.
The Legislature will be under

pressure from lobbies, working
in behalf o f every request fo r
money. The city lobby wants
more aid to cities and cares very
little fo r what happens to the
roads and doesn’t give a hoot
wants more money spent on
whether school keeps or .not. So
it goes. That’s what makes the
task of a conscientious Legisla
tor so difficult. He has to listen
to all the special pleaders and
then disappoint them all by doing
what he thinks best fo r the whole
state.
On Tuesday, January 18, the
House pehmitted its first intro
duction o f bills and a toal o f 48
were inroduced. In accordance
amended rules the speaker an
nounced a new line-up standing
committees and your renresentative was given) in addition to

LAY-OFFS INCREASE
Lay-offs in recent months are
doubie what they were in 1947
for the same period.

D EAD STOCK
H O R SE S.................................................... . - - ...........$6.00
COW S ........... ............................................. $7.50
H O G S ......................... .
$1.50 cwt.
According to Size and Condition

CALL
Xenia,-; Ohio' ‘ ; "
■

'

.

4 ’ M - a?, .

- Reverse
Charges

X E N IA FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb, Inc.

Buy Youtself a HOME
F in a n e e y o u r hom e, buying through our easy pay
m ents ju st like rent w ith m onthly reducing plan . "

I

I

tolerate any bossing o f the boss.
H owever, the constitution makes
i t very clear that the functions

(Copyright b y the International Coun
c il ot Religious Education on behalf o f
40 Protestant denominations. Released
b y WNU F eatures.) ^

Plenty of organic matter is a good
"police force” for ridding soil o f
bacteria that cause diseases ,o f
growing crops. R. C. Thomas, asso
ciate pathologist of the Ohio agri
cultural experiment station, esti
mates that 50 million bacteria live;
in a single ounce of soil Some-of
these are beneficigl. Others are
harmful to crops. The good WM
rot the organic matter and release
plant nutrients to build a ferine
soil. The harmful kind cause pl£nt
disease.
Adding organic matter to soil iyiti
help increase the good kind and, at
the same time cut down the harmful
bacteria population. Adding organ
ic matter makes the soil a better
home for the good kind so they
Sourish and grow. Extracts from
organic matter contain viruses that
make disease - causing bacteria
harmless to plants.
A good soil management program
increase the soil’s organic matter supply and help free the land of
disease-causing bacteria.
-------- :___ - ■
C i ;n 1. : nrt
‘
wIUlKlIMj olTlUt ItBHlcUIlS
M a jO ! W h e a t D i s e a s e
-n,—* „
■ ,
Bunt or stinking smut remains a
major wheat disease even though
science knows how to control it,
demonstrating the need for continual
vigilance in preventive measures.
Plant scientists recommend use
o f resistant varieties combined with
treatment o f the seed with a reli
able fungicide. Where practical*
the grower should avoid planting
It begins to look like the Fair when the soil temperature favor*
Deal is going to be a Dear Deal. development o f smut in the soil.

Buy a FARM
W e have

m oney to loan on

fa rm s at attractive

interest rates w ith easy repaym en ts.

If you ow n a

farm and desire fin an cin g or refin an cin g we w ill b

• Every tim e you turn on the hot water faucet,

glad to consider your needs.

you w ill be pleased instead o f annoyed. A t
least 140 times a day you w ill be glad you re
placed the old w orn-out water heater w ith an
efficient,

Build a HOME

econom ical gas-heated

automatic

water heater.
Plenty o f hot water fo r a ll the baths the

G et ready to build th at hom e you have dream ed
about

by

buying

- bonds

reg u la rly ,

putting

them

aw ay to m eet th e necessary dow n
paym ent w hen
.chan ges in restrictions, priorities, e tc., allow private
hom e b u ild in g in this area.

fam ily needs, fo r shampoos and shaving, fo r
cleaning, washing, cooking, dishwashing. N o
, m ore skim ping on hot water w hen you g et
your new automatic gas-heated water tank'
installed. Therm ostatically controlled to keep
the water a t the right temperature, insulated
in the interest o f fu el economy, the new auto

BUY BONDS HERE

m atic water heaters are a jdy to the'w hole fam 

Home Federal
t

S a v in g s &
OF

L o a n A s s o c ia tio n

ily, but1especially to the homemaker.
I f your hom e needs the com fort and conivenience o f a new gas-heated water tank, don’t
p u t it o ff another w eek.

XE N IA , OHIO

4 * 6 N. Detroit

St.

A ll Accounts Insured
up to $5,000

*

THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT -COMPANY

Friday, February-4>
ANNOUNCEMENT OP
M ARRIAGE
Inform al annoumjament is be
ing made o f the approaching
marraige o f Miss B etty Savage,
34 Home Ave., and Mr. John. H .
Bull, near Cedarville, which will
take place in Las V eg a s,N ev.
Miss Savage will leave Tuesday
f o r Muroe, Calif., where she will
meet M r. Bull, who is employed
there. The couple w ill he married
.in Las Vegas at the end o f this
week.
The daughter o f Mrs. James F .
Savage, 34 Home Ave., and the
late Mr. Savage, the bride-elect
was graduated from Miami Uni
versity and form erlv taught in
the Xenia public schools and Le
banon H igh School.
M r; Bull, son o f Mr. Raymond
Bull, near Cedarville, and the late
Mrs. Bull, is employed at the
W right-Patterson A F Base and is
on special assignment in Muroc.
at a farewell dinner party SatMiss Savage was complimented
urday evening at which Misses
Mildred and Mary Waddle and
Janet Frazer were hostesses at
the Trebein Manor, Dayton Pike.
Following the inner at which
eighteen guests were entertained,
the group returned to the home
o f Miss Frazer, 117 W . Church
Street, fo r a bridge party. Prizes
in the bridge games were award
ed to Mrs. Savage, mother o f
the guest o f honor; Miss Margar
et Neeld and Miss Virginia
Heathman. A guest prize was
presented to Miss Savage.
ATEND
COMMENCEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond W il
liamson, Mr. and Mrs. Miron W il
liamson and Mrs. John William
son attended commencement ex
ercises at Eowling Green College
Friday. Mr. Donald Williamson
received his A. B. degree.
Wilbur W . White President of
Toledo university gave the addreess. A fter commencement Mr.
White received an honorary Dr.
o f Law degree from Bowling
Green. Mr. White is a form er
Cedarville resident, attended Ce
darville school and college.
ATTENDS AN N U A L
MEETING
Mrs. C. C. Brewer. Mrs. Her
bert Pickering; Mrs. John Mills,
Mrs. Amos Frame, Mrs. M. C.
Nagley and Mrs. A . B. Creswell
attended the 26th Annual session
o f the 18th Ohio district Associ
ation o f O. E. S. held in the Ma
sonic Temple in London, Wednes
day.
UNDERGOES
OPERATION
Jimmy Townsley son o f Mr. *nd
Mrs. Paul Townsley underwent
an operation fo r removal o f ton
sils and adnoids in Dr. Ray’s
office in Xenia, Monday.
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
MEETS
Mrs, W alter Boase, Mrs. Ar
thur Karma, Miss Ada Stormont
and Miss Alta Murphy were hos
tess to a luncheon meeting of
the Missionary Society in the
First P r e s b y t e r i a n Church.
Thursday afternoon. Following
the luncheon and business meet
ing, Mrs. Paul Elliott, Mrs. Ray
mond Williamson and Miss Irma
Creswell gave reports on the Mid
Winter Fresbyterial meeting they
attended in Dayton recently. Mrs.
W . W yant o f Springfield was
guest speaker fo r the afternoon.

PURCHASES PROPERTY
ON GROVE STREET
M r. and- Mrs. Guy Ie Forge
have purchased the property on
Grove Street fro mMr. and Mrs.
Charlees Rheubert. Mr. and Mrs.
Rheubert will move to the up
stairs apartment. Mr. Le Forge
operates the Standard Oil Co.

VISITS IN
WASHINGTON C II
Mrs. Jennie Gordon and Mrs.
Minnie Gano spent a few days
this past week with Mr. and Mrs.
Audry Gordon in Washington C.
H.

HOME FROM
VISITING SON
Mrs. Paul Elliott is home after
a visit with her . son and family
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Aitken in
Canton, Mr. Aitken has charge
o f instrumental music in Middle
Branch Consolidated school.

MOVES TO PROPERTY
ON X EN IA AVEENUE
Mi-, and Mrs. Gerald Bradford
and son have moved the the half
o f double house on Xenia avenue
owne by Curtis Hughes.

W OMAN’ S CLUB
W IL L MEET
The Woman’s club will meet
Thursday afternoon Febfuary 10,
a t 2 p . m. at the home o f Mrs.
w . c . niif.VISITING IN
IN D IAN A
Mrs. W . S. Hopping is spend
ing a few days in Dillsboro, Ind.
RETURNS TO
M IAM I UNIVERSITY
* Mr. John Frey has returned to
his studies at Miami Universtiy
after a few days vacation with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Frey.
E Y N CLUB
*
MEETS
Twenty-six members w e r e
present when the K . Y . N . Club
met Friday evening at the home
o f Mrs. Harold Hanna. Instalation o f new officers was held.
Secret Pals o f the past year
were made known and new Pals
f o r the coming year were chosen.
Refreshments w ere served by
Mrs. Hanna. February meeting
w ill he held at the home o f Mrs.
Lewis Lillick.

■Continued from Page One

GOLDEN RULE
CLASS MEETS
The Golden Rule Class o f the
Methodist Church met Thursday
evening at the home o f Mrs. A .
E. Richards. Mrs. Ross Wiseman
led devotions and program of
games and contests was in charge
o f Mrs. Fred Ervine. Twentytwo members were served a-des- i
s
sret course by Mrs. Richards.

MOVES TO FARM
N EAR LYNCHBURG
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Warrick
and daughter have moved to a
farm near Lynchburg. Mr. and
Mrs. Norman Huston and family
will move into the Warrick prop
erty soon.

ENTERTAIN FRIENDS
TO DINNER
Jackie Lillick son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Lillick entertained a
fe w friends to dinner Monday
evening, celebrating his eleventh
birthday. Jackies guests were:
John Kyle, Bruce Cherry, Billy
Straley, David Parsons and Ron
ald Reese.

Getting Around
Cedarville

VISITS
PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Baldwin
and son o f Columbus spent the
weekend with Mrs. Baldwin par
ents Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Brown.

THE WSCS MET
LAST W EDNESDAY
The W . S. C. S. o f the Method
ist Church met “Wednesday fo r
their luncheon meeting at the
home o f Mrs. Joe Gordon. Fol
lowing the business meeting. De
votions were led by Mrs. Helen
Huffman. Picture slides accom
panied by reading on Hawaii were
given, and interesting letters
from our missionaries were read.
Luncheon committee was Mrs.
Joe Gordon, Mrs. C. II. Gordon,
Mrs. Pearl Huffman and Mrs.
Minnie Gano.

VISITING IN
COLUMBIA MISSOURI
La Mar Hammon and Jimmy
Wisecup are spending a few days
in Columbia, Missouri.
BROADCASTERS CLUB
MEETS
Valentine appointments were
used when the Broadcasters class
met Thursday evening in the
First Presbyterian Church. Busi
ness was conducted by the presi
dent, Irma Creswell. College Car
avan was in charge o f devotions
and program. A dessert course
was served the members b y the
hostesses Mr. and Mrs. Dana
Bryant and Mrs. Alva Chaplin.
ON SICK LIST
TH IS W EEK
Reta Powers, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Powers is on
the sick list this. week.
ON THE SCHOOL SCENE
Continued from Page One
January 21. Mrs. Dolphin di
rected their play.
The fifth grade is preparing a
one-act play, with music, entit
led, ^George Washington, thje
Boy.” The play will be given at
a tea fo r the mothers o f the fifth
grade pupils. Mrs. Foster and
Miss Sickles are the directors.
Music Department Looks Ahead
The girls* ensemble, girls*
chorus and the boys’ ensemble
are getting ready fo r the west
district auditions at Springfield
in the spring. For this event the
following pupils'* will sing solos:
Dianna Brightman, Janet Crumrine, Charlotte Harphant, Bar
bara Koppe, Margie Bradfute,
Cletus Frederick, Don Chestnut

"Plumb Hammer

* Now 2.35
form erly 2.61

Cedarville Lumber Co.
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Is Announced -- -

CLASSIFIED ADS

RETURNS FROM
CHICAGO
Mrs. J. S. W est is home after
several weeks in Chicago.

GIRL SCOUT TROOP
BEING ORGANIZED
A n intermediate Girl Scout
Troop fo r colored girls is being
organized. Their first meeting
was held Thursday under the
leadership of Mrs. Amizi Melton
with Mrs. Wilbur Weakley as
sistant leader. Mrs. Henry Baker
and Mrs. Mary Hands will serve
as troop committee. Colored girls
wishing to join should see any
o f the ladies named above.

W anda Chandler

31st, 1948, Erma B. Brewer, filed
her petition against him fo r divorce
on grounds of extreme cruelty and
gross neglect o f duty, before the
Common Pleas Court o f Greene
County, Ohio, said cause being No.
25710 on the docket of said Court,
and that said cause will come on fo r
hearing on or. after February 22nd,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
“
Estate o f W ., B. Masters, De 1949.
Shoup and Hagle'r, •
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Es Attorneys fo r Plaintiff.
ther Master has been duly appoint l-7 -6 t-2 -ll
ed as Executor o f the estate of
PROBATE COURT
W. B. Masters, deceased, late of
Beavercreek Townsh i
Greene
GREENE COUNTY. OHIO
Cbunty, Ohio.
ACCOUNTS AND VOUCHERS
Dated this 21st day of October, in the following named persons and
1349..estates have been filed -in the- Pro
W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTER
bate Cuort of Greene County, Ohio,
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene for inspection, settlement and recCountv, Ohio.
•ord and unless there is a Motion
By Luella Howser filed fo r hearing same on or be
Chief Deputy Clerk fore the 7 t h -o f, March, 1949, the

Mr. and Mrs. H. Chandler, of
Cedaryille, are announcing the
My Dreams
engagement o f their daughter,
I f I were all the things in real
Miss Wanda Chandler, o f Wil
ity that I am in m y dreams, m y
mington, R. F. D. 4, to
Mr.
life would be full o f many occup
James C. Williams, son of Mi‘.
ations. They say a persbn’s sub
C. Williams, of Sabina.
conscious mind is the cause, hut
Miss Chandler is a senior in
I hope my sub-conscious mind
the Reesville high school. Mr.
doesn’t thipk o f all these things.' Williams an ex-Marine, is em
Sometimes I’m a dancer with
ployed by the National Cash Reg
beautiful clothes while
other
ister .Company at Dayton. He is
times I ’m an actress or a captain
a graduate o f the Sabina high
in the W . A . K. Then I'm in a
school.
circus hefore thousands o f peo
The wedding will" take place LEGAL NOTICE
ple doing silly stunts.
some time after Miss Chandler’s
Chalmer D. Brewer, whose last
One night I was even killing
graduation, although no definite place of residence is c-o Carl Brew
someone. What fo r ?
I don’t
elate has been set'.
er* .Trent,-Wolfe County, Kentucky,
know, but I got him anyhow, i
will take notice that on December
(Once in a while they get me.) I
A ll o f this pounds as though I
were very vicious, and, things
7 ■ 10% OFF
look pretty bad fo r me* But yes,
there is one bright note o f hope.
FO R SALE
Some dream experts maintain
u - on A L L Tools
that dreams are contrary to real
FOR SALE—Baled straw. Frank
ity. A fter I iawake form a per Harbison, Cedarville, Ohio.
Cedarville Lumber Co.
fectly terrible dream session, this
knowledge at least, is comfort
FOR SALE— Mahogany . E n d
ing.
table and Record, player will sell
A fter all I guess dreams are both fo r $26. W rite Box B %Cedarjust another part o f life, so don’t ville Herald. .
let them bother you, either. I
112 RATS killed with a can of
“ Mnda” enjoy them.
— Naomi Luse Star, harmless to animals; also
have ANTU, Duvall Hardware.

GOES TO
WASHINGTON D. C.
Miss Betty Townsley has gone
to Washington D. C. to make
her home with her father Mr.
Everette Townsley.

ANNOUNCE
BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harrod (Eleanore Condon) o f Baltimore are
announcing the birth of a daugh
ter Patricia Anna last Saturday.
Rev. and Mrs. W . A . Condon are
the maternal grandparents.

GUESTS A T THE
CONDON HOME
Mr. and Mrs. R oy Machan of
Cleveland spent a few days this
week with Rev. and Mrs. W . A .
Condon. Mr. and Mrs. Markgns
o f Ohio City were also at the
Condon home Saturday, fo r the
funeral o f William Watt.

and Dean Carzoo.
The junior band o f 14 members
is practicing with the senior
band in preparation fo r their
spring program. .
The long- awaited band uni
form s have arrived. The new
suits consist o f red trousers and
jackets, trimmend in white- Lfil-itary style red hats, w hite-spits
and sam-brown canvas heltfr com
plete the new outfits.

W OMAN’S MISSIONARY
SOCIETY MEETS
The Woman’s Missionary So
ciety met in the U. F . Church
Thursday afternoon. Prayer serv
ice was in charge o f Mrs. Harold
Dobbins. Program committee was
Mrs. Harold Reinhard, Mrs. Helen
Kyle, Mrs. L eo Anderson. Guest
speaker was- Mrs. J. S. W est. Mrs.
W est spoke on China. H er talk
was based on letters received
from her daughter Ruth, who is
in China. A fter the business
meeting refreshments were serv
ed by Mrs. Lauris Straley, Mrs.
Harold Dobbins, Mrs. Arthur
Cultice and Mrs. Lucy Turner.

The 'Cedarville, 0 . Herald

ed by forum members and their '"Dated this 22nd day o f January,
1948. families last year.
. W ILLIAM B. McCALLISTEE
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
.County, Ohio.
Engagem ent of
:
By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk

Now Available

Prevailing Prices paid for

Electric Floor Polisher

DEADSTOCK

Rental Service

FAR M B U R E A U

35c

COOP. ASSN .

Per Day

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

Ten times as fast as the hand m ethod. It is easier
to use than a vacuum cleaner. G e tsjn to c o r n e r s,
around and under fixtures

FOR SALE— 52 gal. electric hot
water heater. $75. Old Mill Camp.

Polish floors the NEW WAY

FOR SALE— Good Table top Gas
range. Price reasonable. Melvin
Charles.

college student said, “ W e really
had to work hard fo r Prof.
Steele inTiis classes but we learn
ed a lot.” Yes we are referring
to Dr. C. W. Steele who is on
sabbatical leave fo r this year
from his duties at Cedarville Col
lege. P rof. Steele has earned his
well-deserved rest and we wish
his good w if and he the best that
there is in the year to come . . .

WANTED TO RENT— Country
home in
Cedarville township.
Phone Jamestown 4-4691, call be
tween 9 a. m and 5 p. m.

PARTING POME
W H AT REALLY COUNTS
Some folks spend all their
living days
Gathering fortunes in var
ious ways
But God is pleased in heaven
above
When man shows man real
brotherly love.

W AN TED : Farm hand experi
enced with livestock and machin
ery. House, electric, milk, meat,
garden, coat and chicken feed fur
nished. Send two references to
Box B, c-o GREENE COUNTY
JOURNAL, Jamestown, Ohio.
(Tw-2-3-J-c-

Fess to Sponsor
Safer Corn
Picker Bill

same will be ordered settled and John M. W ithoft, deceased, Third,
recorded.
Final and Distributive Account.
FIRST AND FIN AL ACCOUNTS
W ILLIAM B.. McCALLISTER
Janet Queary and Eula M. Spitler,
Executors, Vernon Copsey, de Probate Judge
B y Luella Bowser
ceased.
Deputy Clerk
Mary G. Wallace, Administrator,
February 4, 1949
Wilbur D. Wallace, deceased.
Fred Woolery, Administrator,-Ly
dia J. Woolery, deceased.
100 ft. K . & E. Steel Thpe
F IN A L AND DISTRIBUTIVE
Now 10*08
ACCOUNTS
Alia Burden, Administratrix, Ed
form erly 11.20
ward Burden, deceased, First, Final
an Distributive Account.
Cedarville Lumber Co.
Michael F. Moran, Admr. W . W . A.

Cedarville Lumber Co

W ANTED

WANTED— Would like to rent
three rooms or more. Inquire Jesse
Jones, Cedar St., at resident of
Fred Kieser, Cedarville, Ohio.

# W hy wait longer to enjoy pure soft water in your

Order Servisoft now! Equipment is available

home?

NOTICE

for immediate installation. . . you can take advantage —

SAVE TRUCKING BILLS —
Call Butler to have that Beef
slaughtered at home. Roscoe But
ler, Selma, Ohio, Phone South
Charleston 2386, Reverse charges.

oPthis modern utility service at once. Remember: you
don’t invest one cent in the purchase o f a softener.
You pay only a low -cost monthly service charge. . .

and we do all the servicing fo r you. N o wonder so
CUSTOM BUTCHERING — Ce
darville Slaughter H ou se,. Route t
many home-owners -— and home-renters —- are taking
Greene County Representative 42. We render lard, cut up meat
.advantage _t>f .Seryisoftl - For complete details, phon$
Lowell Fess o f Yellow,, Springs and.make .sausage. Phone 6-1023. ~
darville,
Ohio;
*"*
.
TJ&tfh'
will sponsor a bill in the house
-o r come in n o w . . .
designed to require manufact
NOTICE O F APPOINTMENT
urers to provide safety fo r mech
Estate o f Rebbecca Moon, De
«
anical corn pickers to protect ceased.
Notice is hereby given that Aliee ■ .
- In Cedarville
their opei-ators on farms.
B. Bols and Helen E. Peterson,
Mr. Fess said the measure now have been duly appointed as Ad
Earl Chaplin
is being drafted and will be o f ministrators' o f the estate o f Re
c-o Chaplin Cleaners
Cedarville 6-2231
fered in th e house as soon as becca Moon, deceased, late of
ready. It is expected to' he hail Beavercreek T ow nship, Greene
County, Ohio.
ed as an important humanitar
ian step in the effort to reduce
Stanley Hand Plane
the dangers in farming, now rat
ed as the most hazardous occu
Now $5.94
pation.
formerly 6.60
The Greene county legislator
was inspired to introduce legis Cedarville Lumber Co.
lation o f this nature by the
mounting accident toll on farms
in Greene and surrounding coun
FARMS FOR SALE
ties. He investigated the conAND FARM LOANS
■sti/qutionality o f the proposed
legislation and learned that such
We have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
a measure would be legal and
farm loans at 4% interest for
would gain considerable support.
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.

SOFT WATER S E M E , INC.

310

Balance does

b uild ’em fa st— m ake th e m ost o f you r hom e grains— and
get you r hogs o ff to m arket early. W e ’ll be glad to tell y ou
abou t th e good results other feeders are gettin g.

PRESTON M ILLIN G CO M PAN Y

W E SO FTEN THE W ATER FOR Y O U ’

Clifton, Ohio

GRClIllUES I VE^flBLES *

Farm Forum
Holds Monthly

N o S e e d to R u n A r o u n d fr o m

W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

Leon H. Kling, Mgr.

S to re to S t o r e . . .

.

Good managerial ability is be
coming increasingly essential in
Farm Grain Tile
running a farm , John Grierson,
director and field
supervisor,
Ditching
told the Greene County Farm
Forum at a meeting at Geyer's
Trenching Service
in Xenia, Monday night.
Within the next ten years
many farmers now fairly success
fu l will fail because o f poor man
P. O. Box 748 Phone 3-6810
agement ability, the speaker
warned the 150 farmers present.
Springfield, Ohio
Stanley Hetzler, general chair
man o f the stockmen’s banquet
committee,
announced
latest
plans fo r that event. The ban
quet will he Feb. 21 at the Xenia
Central high school field house. V
TH E A TR E
I
J. A , Odegard made a survey of
farm and home accidents sufferFri. and Sat.,
Feb. 4-5

i f

m
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MEATS
Lard 2* l b s .............. ......... 29c
*

RUSS COTTER

Franks .............. ........ lb. 47c

f O Z V
Gene Autry - Gloria Henry .

“The Strawberry

on A L L Tools

Roan”

Cedarville Lumber Co.

A lso Comedy and Musical .
Sun. and Mon.,

and

“F U R Y at FU R N ACE

Exterior

PAINTING
James Shaw
N ext to Old M ill
Cedarville

Fefc. 6*7

CREEK”
F ox News - Cartoon
Wed. and Thurs.,

Feb. 9-10

Bed Skelton - Brian; Donlevy

“Southern Yankee”
'

Warner'Netva - Carfooh

Bologna ...........

lb. 39c

Bacon (Sliced5

lb. 59c

Pork Chops .............. lb.

59c

STAPLES

PRODUCE
Potatoes (p k )*........................:

68c

Tomatoes No. 2 can _____ 2 for 29c

Potatoes 50 lb. b a g ....................

1.95

A . B. C. D og F o od _____3-cans for 25c

M angoes ..................... ..... -

2 lbs. 21c

Grapes . . ........... ... .7. 2 lbs. 35c

"Victor Mature - Collen Gray .i

Interior

MEATS

London, O.

m

10 % OFF

if! P illsb u ry’s fam ous M a x i-m ea l is m ade to

Connie Corn

2 N o. 2 cans.

Here is a real B u y ............. 1......23c
Pkgs.

22c

Florida Oranges „............ ....... doz. 30c

PJello

Tomatoes 1 lb. Celo ............. .............39c

gFisher Cheese ( 2 lb. L oaf) ........75c

Parsnips " ........ 2 lbs. 29c

*ancake Flour (3 lb. Box5 ............ 25c

T u rn ip s_________..._____ . . 2 lbs. 19c

SEtp CASH AND CARRY
RIGID SERVE

New C abbage............................... 6c lb.

N. Main St.

Cedarville*

*^6
^

C e d a r v ille ,' 0 *
.

'-0 - .

F rid a y ,

H e ra ld

February 3F, Xtf49

_________ —

Achievement Day for County
Women to Be Held in March

A t the Courthouse
SUIT FILED
Claiming a land transfer was
undertaken to defraud creditors,
Eldon F . Hoerner, Dayton law
yer filed suit in common pleas
court against.-Ruth M. and James
Benson o f 131 Forrestdale Ave.»
Knollwood, for a court order to
set asid-* the deed.
Mr, Ilcerner claims Ruth Ben
son owed him §250 for legal serv
ices, but transferred 73.56 acres
of
Knolhvood
pronerty
into
James Benson’s name in the al
leged fraud attempt.
The Marianists o f Ohio, Inc., a
non-profit
organization
'with
headquarters at Mount St. John
in Beavercreek township has filed
suit in common pleas court for
a declaratory Judgment in the
t state o f Yvilliam Croft, late of
Beavercreek township.
The plaintiff, represented by
Otto R. Keiter o f Dayton, names
as defendants Leon Van Wert,
Dayton, R. R. 2; as an individ
ual and as guardian o f the
estate o f Savelle M. Croft, Dairten R, R. 2 ; the woman herself;
Helen M. Slagle, Dayton as an
individual and as administrator
o f the estate of. William Croft;
D. W ard Bell and Thelma Hampson, both o f Portland, Ind. R,
R. 5; Simeon K. Bell, Indianap
olis, and Wilbur D. Ertel, Col
umbia City, Ind.
According to the petition, the
Marianists agreed to purchase
138.51 acres o f Beavercreek town
ship land fo r §40,000 from Mr.
Van Wert, paying him §5,000
within thirjy days o f the date of
the agreement. However, because
o f technicalities in interpreta
tion o f the William Croft will,
the declaratory judgment is
sought. The organization declares
it stands ready to pay the §35,000 balance due, plus commission.
Judgment fo r' §19,900 is sought
by Edward G. Axelrod, Cuyahoga
Falls, O. in a suit on file in com
mon pleas court against Schaaf
Bros., Inc,, Osborn.
The litigation j s based on al
leged failure o f the defendant to
sign a final agreement calling
fo r a five-year lease o f a store
room in the Kneirerhofer Bldg.,
Fairfield, after George P. H uff
man and Co., Dayton realtors,
had obtained the plaintiff as a
leasee.
The agreement calling fo r the
lease was dated Oct. 25, 1948, the
petition says, and would have ex
tended from Nov. 1, 1948 to Oct.
31. 1953 fo r a total o f $18,000'.
The Cuyahoga Falls man says
he has been damaged to the fu ll
extent o f §18,000 plus §900 in
realtors’ commission and §1,000
in attorney fees.

P E N N IE S H IT SCRAP H E A P . . . Steel pennies b ein g scrapped here have been taken cut of circulation by
the federal reserve hanks, defaced at the D enver m int and sent under arm ed guard to the C oloradofB el and
iron steelm ills in Pueblo to be m elted along with other scrap In the making o f steel. The pennies are shown
being loaded in tube-like m etal charging boxes from which they are dum ped- into seething furnaces for
m elting. The governm ent m inted a m illion of the pennies in 1943 when copper and bronze were so vital In
w ar m aterial u se. These §68,446.36 worth of pennies are valued a t §1,000 a s scrap. M any Americans probably
never realized they w ere using steel pennies.

Note Judgment
Haines Food Machines, Inc.
won judgment on a note for* §868.95 in its suit against Willard E.
and Helen K. Lyons. Wead and
Aultman, Xenia, represented the
plaintiff.

Appointment Made
Administrators have been ap
pointed by probate court fo r the
following estates:
Eva Newsom, administratrix of
the estate o f Archie Newson, late
of Xenia, $2,000 bond; Alice B.
Bols and Helen E. Peterson, co
Estate Is Relieved
administratrixes o f the estate of
Rebecca Moon, late o f Beaver
Albert L. Turner, Jamestown,
creek township,
§3,000 bond;
has been named commissioner in
Howard X , Thompson, adminis
the estate o f Mabel: Turner after
trator o f the estate o f Richard
its release from administration.
Lee Thompson, late o f Xenia, R.
The county auditor was directed
to prepare an appraisal of the - R. 4, §1,000 bond.
estate.
'Eugene Reynolds was named
administrator o f the estate o f
Order Re-appraisal
E ffie E. Reynolds, late o f SilverA new appraisal has been asked
creek township, under §6,000
in the estate o f Doris Boorom. •
bond.
Estate Appraised
Authorize Transfer
Probate court listed the fo l
Transfer o f real estate in the
lowing appraisal o f the estate o f
estate o f Carrie E. Ream was
Stella Barnett; gross value, $7,authorized fo r Gilbert Ream and
433.96; deductions, §1,500; net
Arthur
Ream.
value, §5,933.96.
An appraisal of the estate of
Admit Will
Elva Huston Lutfcrell, late o f
Authenticated copy o f the will
Xenia, in probate court, shows a
o
f
Robert S. Finney was ordered
net value o f $252.48 with deduc
admitted to probate.
tions o f §937.15 from a gross of
$1,189,63.
Transfer Authorized

Divorce Granted
A divorce was awarded Mrs.
F . Bernice Rhodes in her suit,
based on neglect and cruelty
charges, against Charles Urban
Rhodes, in common pleas court.
She.w as-also granted a request
fo r restoration o f her maiden
name o f Frame.
Marsha Floyd Osman won a
divorce decree from Wilma Edith
on neglect grounds.
Mary Keaton, on neglect and
cruelty grounds, won a divorce
from Clifford and received cus
tody o f their only child.
Dismiss Case
Suit brought by Hesta Pearl
Anderson'against James Robert
'Anderson has been dismissed.
Suit o f Edna Ruth Harden

10% OFF
on A L L Tools
A,

Marriage Licenses
Herman Walter Konaker, Xen
ia, cab driver, -and Gertrude El
sie Embry,- Xenia, St. Rev.
W. H. Upton.
Edward James Reed, Osborn,
discharged veteran, and Rose
marie Nye, Osborn.
Ernest Waechter,
Fairfield,
fire-fighter, and Mrs. Regina
Cox, Fairfield.
Thomas Sanders, Jr., Antioch
College, Yellow Springs, student,
and Janice Lee Gordon, Antioch
College Yellow
Springs. Rev*
Morris T.
Keaton,
Yellow
Springs.
Charles William Cross, Xenia,
army, and Frances June Scott,
Xenia.
Charles William Stonebarger,
Dayton, stndent, and Virginia
May Hanford, Yellow Springs,
Rev. Morris T. Keeton..
Stewart McClain, Jamestown,

6 inch M etalmaster
Power Saw

Now 64.50
Cedarville Lumber Co.

Transfer of property in the
estate of. Yernon Copsey, late o f
Spring Valley, has been author
ized.

h

'

abaiits

Dog Tag Sale
Total 5,339
Before Deadline

' Committee chairman o f the
meeting have been named as fo l
lows: Mrs. James Beam, Ceaserereek township, place; Mrs. R.
Mr O’Cohrior, Miami township,
program; Mrs. Ronald Atkinsson, Xenia township, decorations,
and Mrs. Fred Dobbins, Cedar
ville township, hostesses.* Lunch
eon will be served by the women
o f the chu rch .
'
The council voted to meet
the second Monday o f each
month at 1:30 p. m. and the
next meeting will he held at Mrs.
Stamback’s home Feb, 14. Greene

casting room operator, and Edith
Mae Ary, Jamestown. Rev. Hervey Sewell.
Rohert Joseph Sheskey, Athens,
student, and Joanne Clarice
McConnaughey, 'Bellbrook. Rev.
Bernard.

Commissioners
Nam e Two
.

A total of 5,339 dog and ken
nel licenses w as'sold before the
Jan. 20 deadline, the county aud
itor’s office reported.
• .
Of that number 2,715 were
sold at the auditor’s office in the
court house and 2,624 b y ten dep
uties in/ various parts o f the
county.
B. U. Bell, deputy auditor
termed the 1949 sale comparable
to last year and disclosed that
at least another 100 have been
sold since th e deadline, accom
panied by a §1 penalty imposed
on delinquents.

County
commissioners have
made two appointments-recently.
Elton Evans o f Spring Valley
township was named to the child
welfare board to fill the fouryear unexpired portion o f the
term o f Arthur Bahns, New

“At

SHORTENING CHEAPER
One vegetable shortening has
been reduced in price 8 cents a
pound within a priod o f seven
months.

10% OFF
on A L L Tools
Cedarville Lumber Co.

the going dow n o f the sun,

and in the m orning
W e will remember them ”
Binyoa

Atkins Hand Saw

Now 4.41
formerly 4.90

Cedarville Lumber Co.
Thrgugh the centuries man has kept the memory of

SAVE BY MAIL

his loved ones alive with memorials of eternal stone.
Dodds quality memorials, of whatever type you may

You M ay Open A Savings Account Here and M ail
t

In,Your

select, will endure through the centuries.

__

*

Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay

VISIT OUR N S W 1949 DISPLAY
S

*

A STYLE AND PRICE FOR EVERY NEED

Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To W ork For Youl

The Geo Dodds & Sons

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

Granite Co.

PEOPLES BUILDING
GO.
11 Green St.

Xenia, Ohio

Xenia, Ohio
'nttmai'ii-r 1 ■SKg;!~'

Rhone 350
Established in 1864

“ We Build That Memory May Live”
Phone 11

I

CERTIFIED LAD1N O CLOVER
CLOV ER —

ALFALFA

Only seed o f proper origin and high qual
ity assure heavy yields o f hay. Our selec
tions have consistently produced more.
Legume seed is scarce. Play safe. We o f
fer BUFFALO. RANGER. GRIMM o r
common ALFALFA. Excellent strains o f
RED CLOVER, including CUMBERLAND
and MIDLAND.
|
CERTIFIED H Y BRID SEED C O R N

Individual Accounts Insured U p To $5,000
Current Dividend R ate 2%

I

OHIO HYBRIDS produce heaviest yields.
Plant varieties adapted to y ou r farm. Our
modern processing equipment assures you
seed o f the highest possible vitality.
* » •

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
C ed a rv ille. O hio

WEEK'
Sauer K raut Silver
Fleece 2 c a n s................... 29c
Salem Brand
2K«
Catsup H . B. Brand............
14 oz. b o ttle
................15c

Shredd’s Salad Dressing
P in ts.... 37c quart j a r .... 67c
Onions 5 lb- baS ...............- 31c
. Peaches Halves or
Sliced N o. 2 % can ........ 25c

Headquarters for William Tell Flour
A LL KINDS

Graham Flour W illiam Tell all sizes
5 lb. Bag 49c

F lu ffv Down

5 lb. Bag 47c

25 lb. Bag 1.89

That Real Cake Flour

5 lb. Bag 49c

“

*

10 lb. Bag 93c

A N AM E T H A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

BUDGET PLAN
A V A ILA B LE

Preliminary plans
fo r
the
neeting, sponsored by the Greene
•-’nty home demonstration counwere made when the council
si; recently at the home o f Mrs.
Dorothy Stambach, county home
demonstration agent.

animal is three months old.

They re-appointed Mrs. Ethel
N. Shoup o f Beavercreek town
ship to the county library board
f o r a seven year term.

ged straw that stands well for combining.
Sow only Certified seed and be sure. We
also offer A J A X and COLUMBIA OATS.

Cedarville Lumber Co.

FURNITURE

county will be host to a district
council meeting in Xenia early
in May. The date and place will
be announced later..

Jasper township now a county
commissioner.

WATCH TOUR SAVINGS GROW

N E W H A W K E Y E S O Y BEANS
Case Settled
• * *.
A suit by Walter V. Manning Write fo r free cop y o f our 1949 Catalog.
Or
visit
our
Warehouse
and sec our
against Dewey Milttibarger and
Complete line o f Farm Seeds.
others was dismissed: after the
court took note that the defend
W . N. SCARFF’S SO N S
ants had removed a defense cab
BOX R E lft
.
HEW C A R U SL S. OHIO
in from Beavercreek township re
stricted plat, the basis of the
suit. "

Plaintiff Loses
William D. Wallace, plaintiff
in a suit against Frank W . and
Esta Kendigr* was found guilty
o f breach o f contract in an agree
ment between the parties and the
case was ordered dismissed.

Inventory o f the estate o f Orb
B . , Gegner, late o f Xenia,. haa
been approved.

Re-assign' Case
Russell A. Bradley has. been
dismissed as co-defendant in the
suit filed by Arthur Itobinsin
against Edward Geis. The case
has been re-assigned for trial
before June 1.

Divorce Filed
Divorce on grounds o f neglect
and cruelty is requested by Gusta Approve Appraisals
Ashbaugh, Xenia, R. R. 3, in a
Inventories and appraisals of
petition on file in common pleas
the estates o f Carrie E. Ream
court against Marie, Xenia R. E.
3, whom he married Dec. 16, 1916 at Fairfield.
Mrs. Irma A . Mason, Xenia,
charges Cleophas E., Xenia, with
neglect and cruelty in a divorce,
petition on file in common pleas
court.
Married April 11, 1930, they
CERTIFIED
are parents o f two children— a
CLINTON
girl 18, and a boy; 14—whose cus Best fo r Ohio, Resists diseases that attack
tod y is sought by the plaintiff.
other varieties. Marvelous yields and rug
Judgment Given
Note pudgment o f §113.06 was
awarded the Miami Deposit Bank
of Yellow Springs against A . R.
Judy, Jr., and William B. Fergu
son, both of Cedarville. Weatl
and Aultman, Xenia, filed the
plaintiff’s petition.

Inventory Approved

and Mildred C. Tiffany were ap
proved.

against Homer E. Harden has
been dismissed.

Greene county women will
hold their annual achievement
day meeting at the-Second Unit
ed church, in Xenia, Tuesday,
March 8.

Those without permits fo r their
pets must add §1 penalty to the
license fees; §1 fo r male and
spayed female' dogs, §3 fo r fe . males and §10 for a kennel. Tags
may be obtained fo r the first
time without penalty when the

Spare R ib s .................. lb, 45c
Boston Butt Roasts .... lb, 49 2
S lM P P ©
.* /.af.
ruulii
1 'jrJ

mm

Perch Fillets .sv......... lb. 39c
Cube S te a k s................ lb. 85c

S » l ! L ! i MARKET

% Leaders of unions representing rail
road engineers and firemen seek to force
railroads to add extra, needless men o n .
diesel locomotives. This is sheer waste
—a. “ make-work” program winch would
mean fewer improvements and higher
costs—for Y O U !
Railroads use m odem diesel locomotives be
cause they are one o f the means o f giving
faster, better service to you.
. Tw o m en compose the crew o f a diesel.
They occupy a dean, comfortable cab at the
front. T he engineer handles the throttle. T he
fireman sits and watches the track ahead.
W ith no coal to shovel, he hna practically
nothing else to do.
.
No Benefit To Yon
N ow the leaders o f the Brotherhood o f Loco. m otive Engineers and the Brotherhood o f
Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen want
to use the diesel locomotive as a rnem \n o f
forcing a feather-bedding scheme on the rail
roads. T he extra men they propose to add to
the diesel crews are not needed. There Is no
wbrk for them .
T he union leaders are fighting among them
selves about which union should furnish
• these extra, needless men. T he Brotherhood o f ]•
Locomotive Engineers have even threatened I !
a strike. Y ou m aynot be intereatedin this d is- ]!
pute o f these tw o unions, b u t you would b e : ;
vitally concerned i f these' groups succeed in j
-nutting through this feather-herftlrng
^:
*oee'ifc wonld mean & slowing up o f th e ] !
- ‘-(Ywaeafc program o f the rafiroeds— o f ]

►
the dlowl ft the outstanding symbol
fe g H M U M fi'

...&

/

railroad employes—real aristocrats o f labor!
Their pay is high by any standard. Granting
o f these demands, therefore, would mean that
the railroads would be paying out millions in
unearned wages to those in the very highest
pay brackets.

tracks and stations, on new passenger and
freight cars, as w ell as on diesel locomotives,
and on the m any other less conspicuous de
tails o f railroading th a t contribute to im 
proved service.

W e’d Like To Spend This Money On You

B u t brazen feather-bedding Schemes like the
one now proposed would, if successful, divert
large sums o f money from our present im 
provement programs. Even worse, they make
improvements like the diesel worthless, by
making the cost o f their operationprohibitive.
These demands are against to u r interests
— as well as those o f the railroads. T h ey are
schemes to "m ake work” . Neither you nor
the railroads should be forced to pay such a
penalty for progress,
. T h at’s w hy th e railroads are resisting these
“make work” demands to the last ditch— and
why they are telling you about them .

You know how much the diesel has meant to
you in increased speed, comfort and conven
ience. The railroads have many more o f them
on order for even greater improvement in
service to you. B ut needless drains o f money,
such as tins present demand o f the unions fo r
needless men on diesels, reduce the ability o f
the jailroads to spend money on better serv
ice for you.
Proud as the railroads are o f the diesel, it is
only a small part o f their improvement pro' gram. Since the War; literally billions o f dol
lars "have been spent bn improvement o f

eastern

Feather-Bedding Means Less Service To You

R A IL R O A D S
NEW 5TOEK 6 , N . 7 .
; with you

>matting which araimportartfr to everybody#
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